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Ready, set, 

Annalisa Armitage looks 
at how to make the packing 
easy and ensure you look 
great while you're away 

Imagine this 
scenario - you've 
just come back from 
your holiday and 
you have just 

unpacked all the direy clothes 
from your suitcase. You and the 
family wore every single piece 
that you took with you, and every 
day during your holiday you felt 
fabulously dressed . You, the 
hubby and the kids were neither 
too warm nor tOO cold, under or 
over dressed, the car was easy to 
pack and caused no arguments, 
and you received many 
compliments on your attire. 

I used to be someone who 
would come back from a trip with 
loIS of unworn clothes, yet STill felt 
that I had nOThing to wear while 
away - the classic over-packer. 
Now I have a grea~ system that 
might take a littlelonger when 
I begin, but result in an easier 
time while I'm away. 

Pack less, wear more 
Pack only 'bottoms' that go with 
all the raps and only pack shoes 

• 

that have been worn in. Three 
pairs should cover every outfit. 

If you are planning to cat out, 
remember some places over-chill 
their restaurants so make sure 
your warmer layer works with 
your more dressy oudits. 

Mske your outfits work 
*rstly, stan with colour. What 
will be your core colour for the 
week? Core colours are colours 
that m~t other shades will go 
with. For example, every colour 
can work well with denim. It 
depends then on what colours suit 
you and the colours you like for 
what you choose to put on the . 
top. Following this logic, denim 
shorts are a great option for the 
kids and mum. Other great core 
holiday colours are white, cream, 
or pale grey (though these show 
the dirt very easily), navy, black, 
khaki, mid-To-dark grey and 
brown. If your bottoms and your 
over layer (a hood ie, cardigan or 
jumper) are in these colours and 
your shoes are a similar CQ[our, 
everything else will work 
from there. 

Keep in mind that clothes that 
are worn for only a few hours in 
the evening can be worn again, so 
you don't need to pack something 
separate for every evening's 
outing. You might need to make 
sure the kids PUt their clothes 
away so they can be worn again. 

TOP 5 GENERAL TIPS 

1 Pac« yOJr own 
C'Otr.€S f rst 
leav.ng yourself 

urt, ast will only 
e~ve you 'oolo""g 
less tnan fabulous 
because YOu soent 
tne tme sor,ing 
i>veryoroe e se out. 

2 Organl~e to do 
your packll"'g 
at a t me that 

you know you won't 
ge: n tCrrl;ptcd 
Pac;.; n9 economiC", y 
can require serious 
concentration. Once 
derai·ed. in hi!lrd 
to get tho!l, train of 
t,"ou9h~ back on 
tri!lck. 

3 Get the Kds 
rl'loiveo n their 
p:!cklng. YOIJ're 

go;ng to lVant them 
to be able to do It on 
the r owr, cvenrui!llly. 
Plus. jf tney happen 
to be h..ssy dressers. 
yo..: want tnem to be 
flaPPY With wNlt :hey 
ho!lve chOSe"! to brong 

4 - hink about the 
actlllL! es ~ both 
genera i!l"!O 

soCCi fie - that you 
Mlgrt find YOJrse!f 
dOing. W ,.!t be 
mostly beach. casual 
d nners and some 
expiorirg on foot"' 
W, I the children 
be rol.er-skating. 
skale board ng or 
eyel ng. and need 
special helmets lind 
protective gear lor 
these activities' 
Wi!! tbe adults be 
exercos ng. and if so. 
whar types of exerCise 
• tennis? mo ... mai'l
Di~in9" - a~a wnlch 
clotres Vi.11 be!'ceded 
for :hese acl,vlt~s" 

5 What's till::! 
'neather forecast 
look. ng like" 

L.k.e'"'ood of ra,n? 
How co'c",,' ,t ge: 
at n 9h: arc how rot 
dU'lng the day? 
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Clothes for the kids 

Thongs for the beach, 
Joggers for exploring 

and any exercise 
2 x swimmers and rashy 

Beach towel 
Hot 

7 x T shirts 
3 x shorts 

1 x jeRcns! longer trousers 
if yol1th ink it might get 

chilly in the evenings 
1 x hood ie 

2 x paja mas 
10 x pairs of underpants (they 
don't take up much space and 

it's handy to have extras) 
3 x pairs of socks 

About Annalisa 

• 

For the Beach 

Snorkel, goggles 
and fins 

Balls o r other beach 
games 

Buckets and spades 
Books 

Boogie board 0 

surf boa rd 
Beach shadel 

umbrella 
Music 

Sunglasses 

For the trip 
A DVD player an 

favour ite DVDs 

I 

• 

Annalisa 15 founder and CEO 0: My lrr.iige Consultant. She oR a Fass!onate believer that 
"li:e's too s-~ort. wi ~h too many exciting ?Ossibilit ies to :f'\ r.ow you look get in your way", 

To ';nd out mo:e about hew Annal iss can neb you v;S; l he r ,,·.'ebite. myimo.ge-consu:!anu~o:!'..au 

Thanks: MadlCieir;F, Sophie. Clnd Adam M'1rpiJy fer rhlC gt" nem'-'~ /OG/l of thelrelothl's Fo' ;~.e photo shoot. 
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Fa mily Toiletries 

Toothbrushes 
Toothpaste 

Floss 
Hairb rushes 

Hair ties ( that long 
hair has got to be 
p laited to avoid 

knots afte r 
swimming) 
Sunscreen 
Moistu riser 

Shampoo and 
Conditioner 

Sf1avers 
Personal to iletries 

and make-up 
fo r m um 
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Clothes for Dad 

Thongs for the beach, 
Joggers for exploring 

and any exercise 
2 x pairs swimmers 

and rashy 
Beach towel 

Hot 
., x T shirts/shirts 

3 x shorts 
1 x jeans/long pants 
1 x hood ie/jumper 

,~ 2 x pajamas 
7 x pairs of underpants 

3 x pairs of socks 
(more if you exercise 

every day) 

• 

Clothes for Mum 

Thongs for the beach, 
Joggers for exploring 

and any exercise. 
Sandals for dresses 

2 x pairs swimmers and 

'WhY Beac towel 
ot 

Beach cover-up/sarong 
3 x casu~1 summer 

dr sses • 
4 x tops 

1 x pair of :torts for day 
I x pair of shorts 

for e ening .. 

What about jewellery? 

Remember 
that a couple 
of statement 

necklaces and 
rings will 
brighten 
upany 

otherwise 
plain out fit. 
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Workout gear if you _, 
run or exerCise for acta. 

1 x jeans ong pants 
1 x hood liumper/ 

cardigan r pashmina 

elotltes 
2 x pajamas 

7 x pairs at underpants 
3 x pairS of socks 

(more if you exercise) 
3 x bras 

work'lut gear 

I 
I 
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Each month, AnnaJisa will be helping a reader solve their dress ing dilemmas. If you have a wardrobe full of 
clothes but nothing to wear, if you're stuck in a rut with the same old style, if you are perplexed by current 
fashion, if you have changed shape and don 't know how to dress to suit it or any have other dressing 
dilemma, please write and teU us about it. Each month, AnnaJisa will use her expeJtise to show you how to 
take control of the way you look. 
To enter, send an email with the subject title WARDROBE MAKEOVER' to familyheaIth@globepublishing. 
com.au and tell us why you need a Annalisa's help. Please include a recent photo. 

Em a il u s n ow rallHlvhealth~dlqlobepubhshlnq com ill J 
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